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الســـــــــــــــــــ تىجيهً ــــائد
.النصىص المتىقعة ! التستيب وفقا لالهمية
1. Are happier people healthier – and, if so, why?  لماذا؟، وإذا مان مرلل- هل الناس السعداء امثس صحة
2. Young Emirati inventor is going to travel the world. مختسع امازاتي صغيس يتوجه ليسافس العالم
3. Get Moving! !ت ّحسك
4. Masdar City – a positive step?
 خطوة ايجابية؟-مدينة مصدز
.درب جيدا على النمط الىزاري
ّ ت

! ال تتسرع بقراءة السؤال واالجابة عليه%

السؤال الىزاري األول
It’s normal to feel a bit blue from time to time. However, studies show that negative
emotions can harm the body. Anger can also have harmful effects on health. When you
see red, your blood pressure is raised and you can suffer from headaches, sleep problems
and digestive problems. However, what about positive feelings and attitudes? Until
recently, scientists had not investigated whether there is a link between positive feelings
and good health. Then, in a study that had followed more than 6,000 men and women
aged 25 to 74 for 20 years, researchers found that positivity reduced the risk of heart
disease. Other factors influencing health included a supportive network of family and
friends, and an optimistic outlook on life.
A. Question Number one (20 points)
1. What are the possible effects of anger and stress on someone’s health?
2. Find in the text ‘synonym’ of the underlined colour idiom.
3. What does the underlined word refer to?
4. Quote the sentence which tells ‘Being positive is healthier'.
In many countries, an increasing number of young people and adults are overweight or
even obese. One reason for this is the growing popularity of fast food, which didn’t use to
be as common as it is now. Another big factor is lack of exercise. People would often walk
to school or work, but these days many more of us drive. Modern technology has also
played its part; we spend more and more time focusing on computer screens. Before the
Internet was invented, nobody had dreamt of online shopping, but now we can buy almost
anything without leaving the sofa.
5. According to the text, there are many reasons of adult’s overweight. Mention two of them.
6. How can modern technology cause obesity?
7. What is obesity?
B. Critical Thinking!
Lately, scientists have found that there is a strong link between happiness and health condition.
Is this right? Justifying your answer?
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C. Literature Spot:
1) Read the following quotation from “The old man and the sea" by Ernest Hemingway’s
story, and then in your Answer Booklet answer the questions that follow.
“As night falls, he wraps the fishing line around himself, and goes to sleep, leaving his left
hand on the rope to wake him if the marlin surfaces. Soon, the old man is asleep, dreaming of
the lions he used to see when he was a boy in Africa.”
a. What does the underlined word mean?
b. According to Santiago’s dream, what do lions signify/symbolise for?
2) Read the following verses from " I remember, I remember by Thomas Hood 's poem and
then answer the questions that follow with reference to the poem :
"I remember, I remember,
The roses, red and white,
The vi'lets, and the lily-cups,
)بالرجىع للقصيدة (فً ضىء دراستك للقصيدة
Those flowers made of light!
The lilacs where the robin built,
And where my brother set
The laburnum on his birthday,—
The tree is living yet!"
a. The poet expresses amazement that a tree is still living, many years after it was planted.
What does this tell us about the poet’s views of our relationship with nature?
3) Read the following quotation from "All the world's stages" by William Shakespeare
carefully, and then in your Answer Booklet answer the questions that follow with reference
to the poem.
Mewling and puking in the nurse‘s arms.
Then the whining schoolboy, with his satchel
And shining morning face, creeping like snail
Unwillingly to school… .

a. Which simile does the playwright use to describe the schoolboy as he walks to school?
b. The poet describes the soldier’s life. Which word refers to a weapon used by soldiers?
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ًالسؤال الىزاري الثان
Question Number Two: (14 points)
A. Complete the following sentences with the suitable words derived from the words in the
box below. There are more words than you need. Write the answers down in your ANSWER
BOOKLET.
(4 points)
يعتمد حل هذا السؤال (ويكون عادة! الفرع االول من السؤال الوزاري الثاني) على حفظ المفردات باالضافة لقواعد
. االشتقاق! حاول ترجمة السؤال وال تتسرع
practise
decline
inoculate
adj.
n.
1. They used to have to consult a private …………………..……..who was likely not to have a
medical degree.
s.
v3
o.
2. Caroline has ………………………………… the coffee.
revolutionise

harmonise

create

3. Children usually enjoy ………………………….., never mind if it is of any use.
4. The combination is hard to ………………………………. at first.
origin

limb

nine

5. Fatima al-Fihri was born in the …………………..…….century.
6. Scholars have discovered an…………………………..document from the twelfth century.
collect

furnish

inherit

7. My father bought our house with an……………………………………. from his grandfather.
8. Have you seen Nasser's……………………………………….. of postcards? He's got hundreds!
Attractive

prosthetic

discover

9. They can……………………..decorate our flat.
10. The ………………………………………………….of oil made some countries rich.
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B. Choose the suitable item from those given in the box to complete each of the following
sentences and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
(8 points)
benefit farms footprint free friendly

neutral

Pedestrian

power renewable waste

1 In hot countries, solar………………………..……..is an important source of energy.
2 ‘Green’ projects are environmentally ……………………..………….
3 Wind……………………….……. are an example of ………………………..……….energy.
4 If a city recycles everything and doesn’t throw anything away, it is zero………………………………..
5 We burn carbon whenever we use oil, coal or gas. This is known as our carbon………………….…
6 If we replace as much carbon as we burn, we are carbon-……………………………….. .
7 A place where no cars are allowed is a car-……………..……..zone, and it is…………………..friendly.
polymath

transparent

prosthetic

ailments

transport

arthritis

1. Some ………………………………..can be treated effectively with homoeopathy remedies.
2. The word………………..…means: someone who has a lot of knowledge about different
subjects.
3. You cannot treat ……………………………………by using the complementary medicine.
4. Electric, driverless cars will be used as public……………….………………in Masdar City.

websites
floppy disk
programmes
whiteboard
Internet
Many classrooms now use a (1) ………………..……………..as a computer screen. As a consequence,
teachers can show (2) ……………………………….…… on the board in front of the class. Teachers can
then use the (3) ……………….………. to show educational (4) …………………….….., play educational
games, music, recordings of languages, and so on.
C. Complete the table with the exact phonetic description according to the IPA.
Word

Phonetic description

Healthy
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السؤال الىزاري الثالث
Question Number Three (13)
A. Write a new sentence which defines the following statements including the suitable
relative pronoun from the box in your answers. Write answers down in your ANSWER
BOOKLET.
(4 Points)
1. I talked to the girl. Her car had broken down in front of the shop.
Whose where which
2. The children, shouted in the street, are not from our school.
Who when whom
3. Thank you very much for your e-mail. it was very interesting.
which whose who
4. The man, his father is a professor, forgot his umbrella.
where when which

B. Correct the verb between brackets.
(5 points)
1- ……………………………. you ……………….………..yet? (finish)
2- Did you ………………………………….…………..the film last night? (enjoy)
3- They ………………………………………….……… basketball since 2010. (be, play)
4- They will have been working all day so I ………………………………..………. . (cook)
5- I ……………………………………..…….. the house when she called. (clean)
6- Are you planning ……………………………………………….….. shopping tomorrow? (go)
7- Where have you been? I …………………………….………. for ages. (wait )
8- Our grandmother used ………………………….……… us stories at bedtime. (tell)
9- Will it still …………………………………..…..this evening? (snow)
10- Before she went to the library, Huda ………….…………… her mother to prepare lunch. (help)
C. Rewrite a new sentence keeping the same meaning.
(4 points)
1. Sarah prepared herself well, and then she went to the party. (after)
Sarah _______________________________________________________
2. It was January. I did the first Tawjihi exam. (that)
It was _______________________________________________________
3. The English teacher took our class to the museum on Wednesday.
The place ____________________________________________________________
It was _______________________________________________________________
The museum _________________________________________________________
5
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4. “Yesterday I bought all the ingredients for a chocolate cake.”
Huda told me ………………………………………………………………….…..
5. “I really enjoyed the book that I finished this morning.”
Tareq said ……………………………………………………………………….…...
6. “My favourite subject this year is Chemistry.”
Hussein told me ………………………………………………………………..

Used to
7. I just got glasses this week, and I’m not_________________ (wear) them yet, so
I’m still having difficulty.
Future
8. Next month, we ………………………………………. (live) in this house for a year. Let’s celebrate!
9. Next Monday, I ………………………………………. (work) in my new job.
10. ………………………….. you ……………………………….(do) all your homework by eight o’clock?
11. It’s three o’clock now, so Miriam’s flight ……………………….(arrive) at Queen Alia
International Airport.
12. ……………………………………. you ………………………….. (meet) us at the library this afternoon?
13. You can borrow this book tomorrow. I……………………………………………. (finish) it by then.
 مهمStudy the following sentences and answer the questions that follow.
(2 points)
The sofa will tell you when to get some exercise.
What is the function of using the structure will in the above sentence? Write the answer
down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
ما الوظيفة اللغوية
Complete the text with the correct form of the verbs in brackets. ……………..Tenses
In 1943 CE, the chairman of a ‘business machines’ company (1) …………………….……. (say)
that the world only (2)………………………….…… (need) two or three computers. He
(3)……………………………. (be) wrong! Since then, there (4)………………………………… (be) a
technological revolution. These days, millions of families (5)……………………………. (have) at
least one computer at home, and many people (6)…………………………. (carry)
smartphones and tablets with them everywhere. A few people even
(7)………………………………. (wear) them – either on their wrists, round their necks or on
their belts. There’s even more: experts say that one day soon we
(8)…………………………………… (attach) them to our skin!
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Question Number Five (15 points)
A. EDITING (4 points)
Edit the following text which has grammar mistakes , spelling mistakes , articles mistakes ,
punctuation mistakes and British-American differences mistakes. Note that the text is
written in British English.
ibn Rushd was an famous Islamic poliymath who was born in Cordoba, al-Andalus, in a
twelfth century. during his lifetime, he was widely known and respected for his teaching
and his books. Even now, nearly nine hundred years after his birth, he is still remembered
as a great scholar, scientist and writer. In fact, he is even remembered in space becuase
scientists named an asteroid (that’s a rock which orbits the sun) after him, in honor of his
great contributions to astronomy.
كلمات المستوى الثالث المطلوبة لسؤال تصحيح االخطاء
calculation
computer chip
floppy disk
pc
program
smartphone
world wide web
blog
email exchange
social media
tablet computer
whiteboard
acupuncture
ailment
allergy
arthritis
remedy
homoeopathy
sanitation
dental

immunization
malaria
migraine
infant mortality
work force
viable
conventional
complementary
medicine
apparatus
appendage
artificial
limb
prosthetic
sponsor
pill
scanner
reputation
self confidence
immunization

coma
dementia
drug
implant
medical trial
stroke
belt
symptoms
water proof
tiny
seat
Inspire
Arithmetic
Talent
Founder
Philosopher
Polymath
Talent
side effects
Monitor
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geometry
philosopher
physician
polymath
laboratory
recycle
irrigate
fertile land
hands on
legacy
mathematician
laboratory
scale
turquoise
recycle
semi-opaque
mathematician
founder
physician
conservatory

ceramics
fine arts
installation
performing
arts
textiles
visual art
furnace
solidifying
fine
transparent
cobalt
irrigate
fertile land
hands on
legacy
arithmetic
geometry
scale
risk
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B. GUIDED WRITING (4 points)
Read the information below, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET, write two sentences
about المطلوب من السؤالUse the appropriate linking words.
.عليك ان تكتب جملتين منفصلتين او فقرة تتكون من عبارتين
. يجب كتابة فقرة واحدة من عبارتينbiography في حال طلب منك كتابة سيرة غيرية
Name: Ali Bin Nafi'
Date of Birth: Iraq, 789 CE.
Date of Death: Spain, 857 CE.
Occupation: gifted pupil of a famous musician from Baghdad.
Achievements: established the first music school in the world.
the person who introduced the oud to Europe.
Name: Jabir ibn Hayyan
Date of Birth: 722 CE.
Date of Death: 815 CE.
Occupation Famous chemist.
Achievements: The founder of chemistry and built a set of scales.
C. FREE WRITING: (7points)
In your ANSWER BOOKLET, write a composition of about 80 words on ONE of the following:
Write a report describing some of the most important medical changes that have affected
people’s lives recently.
Unemployment is one of the main demonstrations that meet young people in the Arab
world nowadays. Write an essay suggesting ways in which you can reduce this problem.
Write a blog about the importance of being archaeological sites in our country, Jordan.

.ترقبوا االجابات النموذجية على صفحتي الخاصة ليلة االمتحان باذن هللا تعالى

2876667870 ...... سائد دهجمش: اعداد المعلم
www.facebook.com/saed.dhymsh
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